Principal’s Message

Greetings Parents, Students, and Community Stakeholders,

The first few weeks of school has come and gone and it has been a phenomenal opening. As a whole, we are off to a good start. Our staff and faculty are working hard to ensure your student’s educational experience will be amazing and rewarding. A student’s educational experience is influenced by the relationship between school, parent, and their teachers. Remember to keep in contact with your student teachers weekly through emails, SIS, or by visiting the school.

I invite you to come out to our SAC Meetings at 6:00pm on the fourth Tuesday of the month. This is a great opportunity for you to learn more about our school. I would also like to share a few reminders.

1. Make sure your child is in school on time and present.
2. Make sure your child is following dress code.
3. Make sure your child is wearing their school ID.
4. Please follow the rules for drop off and pick up. This is a safety issue.
5. Safety is our top priority. Encourage your child if they see something to say something.

I am looking forward to working with you and having a productive school year!

Principal Edwards
Hello Atlantic High School Family!

Your PTSA is excited about the 2022-2023 school year and we look forward to helping the students, families, teachers, and staff make positive and impactful changes at Atlantic. Listed below is are some updates and reminders.

• Teachers back to school breakfast was a success, thank you everyone who participated to make this an amazing and warm event that our teachers was able to come back from summer break to a nice hot breakfast! Many Thanks!

• Due to Hurricane Ian, our PTSA General meeting scheduled for 9/28 at 6:30pm in the media center will be rescheduled.

• Please follow us and stay connected with us on our social media pages, as we will have the latest information on clubs, activities, fundraising information and community events as it relates to ATL.
  ◦ Facebook - @AtlanticPTSA
  ◦ Twitter - @ATLPTSA
  ◦ Instagram - AtlanticHighPTSA

• Our website is atlantichightptsa.org please visit to view a list of events on our PTSA calendar.

The PTSA is already hard at work on projects and events for the school, and we need your help! Please sign up for a PTSA membership for the 2022-2023 school year, and consider sharing the links below with your students and their families.

  Faculty/staff memberships can be purchased here: https://atlantichigh.memberhub.com/store/items/33943.

  Individual, student and family memberships can also be purchased at our MemberHub store: https://atlantichigh.memberhub.com/store.

  No matter what membership level you choose, your membership directly assists your PTSA in supporting the outstanding students, families, teachers and staff at Atlantic High.

  Thank you from your entire PTSA board! We look forward to meeting each of you in person and working closely with you in the year ahead.

Sincerely,
Your Atlantic High PTSA Board
Candy Santos, President
Bryan Halpern, Vice President
Murline Larrieux, Treasurer
Azin Steadman, Recording Secretary
Kathy Burstein, Corresponding Secretary
Congratulations to Logan Rosario, Busra Kabir, Jason Lebron, Jonathan Deng, Daniel Halpern, and Evan Gomez for achieving a perfect score on their Spring 2022 Assessment! Your exemplary performance is to be commended! Keep up the great work!

Positive Behavior Support Team (PBS)

The Positive Behavior Support Team (PBS) aims to create a school environment that promotes a positive culture, thoughtful morale, and respectful behavior. PBS is a fact-based, three-tiered framework that is designed to combine data, systems, and practices to effectively help student outcomes. PBS also works to shine a positive light on the culture and morale of the school's campus through our faculty, staff, and students. Some events or systems that have been put in place because of PBS include: Eagle Bucks’ Day, No Tardy Student winners, teacher and staff member of the month and our end of the school year social for faculty and staff members. This year, our PBS team’s internal coach is Zanquisha Jones. If you would like to donate towards any event, please email Zanquisha at Zanquisha.jones@palmbeachschools.org or our Principal, Sandra Edwards, at Sandra.edwards@palmbeachschools.org.
Goal: To Prepare our Young Men to be Tools And not Trophies for their Future.

Mission Statement: My Mind will not Meander In the Maze of Mediocrity.
National Voter Registration Day

We celebrated National Voter Registration Day on September 20th and 21st during both lunches. National Voter Registration Day is celebrated every year on a Tuesday in September and is the nation’s largest, nonpartisan civic holiday dedicated to celebrating our democracy by registering as many eligible Americans to vote as possible. Thanks to our Black Student Union (BSU), our Student Government Association (SGA), Faith in Florida, Palm Beach County Supervisor of Elections, Palm Beach County League of Women Voters, and our many volunteers, we were able to register over 100 students!

Atlantic High’s Key Club had great success at this year’s Club Rush! They had 200+ students sign up to attend their first meeting on September 15th. Members will be making bracelets for local foster care children in Palm Beach County. Key Club is an internationally recognized organization that aims to make the world a better place through service and volunteerism. It is one of the largest clubs at Atlantic. Each month they create different projects to benefit our school and community. It is a great way for students to earn service hours, build character, and develop leadership skills. Students interested in joining can follow @atl_keyclub on Instagram for more information.

Officers from left to right: McKenzie McAliley, Ingrid Schoonman, Isabel Bernstein, & Maya Paloma Lopez
Business Partners

Please welcome Cohen & Newmark LLP, Fusion Chiropractic Spa, Red Meat Lovers Group, Lindburgers Delray, iThink Financial, Milagro Center as our newest business partners. Thank you for your commitment to education and your support of our school! If you would like to become a business partner or know of a business that would and/or is interested in our banner program, please contact Mrs. Britt at (561) 279-1727.
Depression and Mental Health Awareness

October is depression and mental health awareness month. Atlantic Community High School presented a Mental Health Symposium: “Depression is Everyone’s Business” on October 6th. Thank you Mr. Studdard, hosts, and all of the panelist for a phenomenal Mental Health Symposium. It was informative and engaging. Our students felt they could speak freely. If you know of a student that is in need of services, please contact Mr. Studdard.
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